
RICKMANSWORTH SCHOOL

Headteacher: Mr M Fletcher BSc (Hons) PGCE MA NPQH

18 November 2022

Dear Parents and Carers

PGL Netball Tournament Weekend 2023 - Liddington

The Rickmansworth School PE department is delighted to offer an exciting opportunity for students.
After a successful trip last year, we are again running a PGL Netball Tournament  Weekend in May
2023. The venue will be PGL Liddington.

PGL’s netball-filled weekend has become very popular with schools all over the country coming
together to compete in a two-day tournament. It is a weekend of intensive match experience that
helps improve skills and technique for dedicated netball players. This tournament is open to girls’
teams in Years 8, 9 and 10 and will be grouped by year groups. Our teams will be based on playing
ability to ensure an appropriate level of competition. Players will compete throughout the day on
Saturday and Sunday alongside having the opportunity to take part in different PGL activities.

Further information about the trip can be found below:

Date: Depart - 12 May 2023 at 15:15
Return - 14 May 2023 (time TBC)

Cost: The total price of the trip is £265 and includes:

● Return coach travel to PGL Liddington
● Two nights’ accommodation at PGL
● Full board – all meals included
● Two days of competitive tournaments which are officiated &

coached by England Netball officials.
● Two days of PGL activities including abseiling, climbing, zip wire

and archery
● Final evening dinner and awards ceremony with a current member

of the England Podium Squad player.  There will also be an
opportunity to meet players, sign autographs and pose for pictures.

● Rickmansworth School netball match dress with shorts for each
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player
● Netball tournament weekend quarter zip top

Depart from: Rickmansworth School - Sports Hall

Return to: Rickmansworth School - Sports Hall

Our accommodation is on the PGL site close to the netball facilities, and has lots of amenities on site:
restaurant, outdoor swimming pool, games rooms and outdoor play areas, all of which the students
will have access to in their free time.

Netball is one of our most popular sports at Rickmansworth School, and we want to improve our
already dedicated students’ netball development by playing against an excellent level of competition
in great facilities. Students must regularly attend netball training which is frequently offered on our
extra-curricular timetable and be willing to take part in intense, high level matches and training on
the trip.

There are a limited number of places available for the PGL netball tournament weekend.  Please
confirm your interest by completing the form below by Tuesday 22 November. If demand exceeds
the number of places available, places will be allocated based on the following criteria: attendance
and commitment to extracurricular netball club, attitude to learning in lessons, and behaviour.
Responses received after the deadline will not be included. Please note that payment is only required
on allocation of a place. Any students who are not successful in securing a place on the trip will be
placed on a reserve list. If you do not hear anything further from the PE department, please assume
that your child was not successful in securing a place on the trip.  If there is insufficient interest, the
trip will unfortunately not take place.

Payment Upon Allocation of a Place
A non-refundable £70 deposit will be required following allocation of places. Payment for the trip can
be made in instalments; however please note that in order to secure the venue, initial deposits are
due by Tuesday 29 November. Further details of payment instalments will be sent out after
confirmation of your child’s place on the trip.

If you are in receipt of certain benefits, please note that this trip is not funded. If you have any further
questions about funding, please contact the Bursars at bursar@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk.

This looks set to be another fantastic trip - we hope to see your child there.

Yours sincerely

Miss E Stevens
Assistant Head of PE
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